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Possible Constituencies

- Public Sector Possible Constituencies
  - Possible by Agencies: DOC, DHS, DOJ, SSA, VA, OR: State, Local, Federal

- Private Sector Possible Constituencies
  - Industry Sectors, Size, Jurisdiction, Etc
  - Relying Parties, IdP’s, Standards, Etc
  - Proportional Representation of Each Constituency
  - Individuals are One Constituency
Organizational Participation

- Could Select Representative Groups to Nominate
- Could Use LEI’s to Enable Direct Confirmation
- Possible Categories:
  - Small/Medium/Large; Relying Party/IdP/Assessor; Healthcare/eCommerce/Banking, Workplace, etc
- Result: Proportional, Extensible, Scalable, Responsive
Individual Participation

• E.G.: Transparency, Privacy, Tax-Payers Groups, etc
• Direct: E.G. Using NSTIC LoA 3+ Credentials
  • Could Enable Broader Participation with Tech
    • BigDialog, OmniVidual, Selectricity, etc
• Could Nominate, Confirm/Vote
• Could Comment/Review Proposals
• Mix of Direct and Advocacy Groups Together
Methods of Participation

• Committees, Task Forces, Work Groups, Etc
• What Topics Could Sub-Groups Address?
• Rules, Dispute Resolution, Accreditation, etc
• Recourse/Adjudication? Risk-Reserve Fund?
• Resource Allocation: Portion of NPO Budget; Donations/Grants; State/Local Capital IT Bond Funds for Infrastructure, etc
• Which Constituencies Serve on What Groups?
For More Information:

Daniel “Dazza” Greenwood, JD
dazza@civics.com & 650-504-5474
civics.com/governance.html
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